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CBS Newt Special WillFoeat On
6 Areas During Sunnier Ahead

jer Issue.
At tbs same time, the broadcast

will ascertain whether this will be
a “long, hot summer” of violence,
as some Civil Rights leaders have
predicted, or whether, with the im-
pending passage of the Civil Rights
Bill, moderation will prevail. Inter-
views how boon filmed with Gov-
ernor Paul D. Johnson, Jr. of MBs*
sisssippi. Senator James O. Sasttaad
(D„ Miss.), the Rev. Martin Luther
King, President of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference;
Jams Farmer, National Director of
tbe Can gives of Racial Equality
(CORE); James Foreman, of tba
Student Non-Violent Coordinating
Committee, and Roy Wilkins, Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the National
Association tor the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP).

Seven CBS Nswa correspondent*
and reporters, In addition to an
anchor man to be announced, will
participate in the broadcast. CBS

*Tbe Summer Ahead,” a CBS
Wend Specie] Report on key aspect*
•f the Civil Rights drive during the
eeetiSf months, will be broadcast
Wednesday, July 1 (7:30-8:30 P.M.,
BDT) on the CBS Television Net-
weft.

the broadcast will explore the
statu* ot the Civil Wpltl sttmtton
in sis cities Or states which reflect
dlftwnt aspects of the problem.

They are: Miaeiarippi, where a
leassh's voter registration drive is
dps to get underway; St Augus-
tine. Fla., which has become tbs
tocsl point of the accommodation#
bsue; New York City, where tew*
Stoh between Negroes and whites is
eh (be rise; Chicago, where the so-
called “white backlash” has become
mast evident; Philadelphia, Stan
tbs drive for job opportunities he
toe construction industry has
reached a critical stage, and De-
troit, whCre equal job opportunities
In tha auto industry has been a ma-

THE WEEK M RECORDS
llALBERT ANDERSON

REINHARDT’S MEMORIAL
DISC TOP JAZZ FARE

CHICAGO (ANP)—This is the
Fear of the Django Reinhardt Me*
mortal Festival (at Übrechies, Bel-
gium, July 11-12), and the Pathe
Reoord Co., aa affiUAte of Capitol,
is evidently noting It well. The disc
company has just released a six-
volume terics of LPs on the late,
great pianist that are a* ddightfUl
aa they are timely, in view of the
festival.

The Reinhardt disc heads the
Jazz fare this week. The review
follows:

"DJAffOO, VoL I—pathe LP
(184). Personnel; AB-star

group. Including Setabardt,
guitar; Coleman Hawkins, ten-
or saxophlne; Benny Carter,
alto sax; Dickie Wells, trom-
bonist; Emil Stern, piano; Billy
Taylor, bam; Bill Reason,

drams. T Can’t Give Yon Any-
thing but Love”; *Toe A-Mag-
gin”’; “Orient tal Shuffle’’;
"Limehouse Blues”; “After
You’re Gone”; “Star Dnrt";
“Presentation Stomp”; Sweet
Chorus”; “Nagasaki”; "Asa
You In the Mood?” “Georgia
on My Mind”; “Shine”; Swing
Guitar”; “In the Still of the
Night."
Usually I frown on (rid, rehash

material, hut this LP is a pleasant
exception. Made from old masters
if recordings by Reinhardt and

r group between 1934 to 1939.
fare of this volume. of vet. 2,

j, 4, 8, »nd 6. future several old
and standard tunes, like Love, and
Georgia, that are beautifully treat-
ed . . .

Reinhardt, famed for his
rhythmic, tuneful guitar playing,
ig featured OB mom numbers, hot
Hawkins, Carter and Wells also

LINCOLN
THEATRE

raleioh, n. c.
STARTS SUN*. JULY BTH

“MCLINTOCK”
Starring

JOHN WAYNE

“ONE FOOT IN
HELL”

ALLAN LADD

STARTS THURS., JULY 9TH

“TENSION AT
TABLE ROCK”

Steering

RICHARD EGAN

•BLACK PATCH”

share the starring role ... I must
confess that I am biased toward
this (Bsc, because I an basically a
lover of Gypsy guitar music play-
ed romantically in the lass vein.
And Django, a Belgium-bom
Gypsy guitar player of the highest
order, was definitely one of nay
famous artists . . . THIS DOC
FEATNRES DJANGO AT HIS
BEST.

“GOOD MOVE”;—Blue Note
LP I4UI) featuring the Fred-
die Roach quintet. Personnel:
Roach, organ; Ktae SDtehcO.
trumpet; Hank Mobcley, senor
saxophone; Eddie Wright, gui-
tar; Clarence Johnson, drums.
Tunes: “It Ain’t Necessarily

4<WlMi
“Pastel”; Wine, Wine, Wine";
“On Onr Way Up"; “T’alnt
What Ton Bo”; “Lots of Love-
ly Love”; “L O. Blues.”
This is a very fine dim of ori-

ginal tunes, imaginatively played
and improvised upon by Roach and
his sidemen, particularly Mitchell,
who stars with the maestro on
Mahndy. and the enterprising Mo-
betey, who secret onLft Bluer

.
. . The top tone * Malindy. on

which the group really swings . .

If you like improvised music, this
is your disc . . . IT’S SOLID.

“RAT BRYANT LIVE AT BA-
SIN STREET!: —Sue LP (1018).
Personnel: Bryant, piano; bassist
and rhythm unidentified. Tunes:
“The Man That Got Away"; IPor-
gy and Bess Medley"; “I Can't
Oet Started”: “They Can’t Take
That Away from Me”: “The Song
Is Ended”; “Cole Porter Medley”;
“One for My Baby”; "I’ve Got a
Crush on You”; "Just One of
Those Things.”

Bryant’s piano playing la al-
ways rhythmic and his perfor-
mance here is parUciularly tune-
ful. The only drawback Is that the
session should have been beefed up
with more background music .

.
.

Bryant plays a fine selection of
tunes, but hearing one guy playing
virtually alone continuously even-
tually gate monotonous, even Ifthe
artist happens to be Ray . . . Let’s
hop# he provides himself with bet-
ter oupport the next time oat .

..

A GOOD DISC.

Data T Chatter
BY DARCY DEMILLE

CHICAGO (AND—Pro* HOBy-
wood To Harlem . . . Proudest
Westerner this side of the Pecos
ie that giant of Brown,

chuckling “they went that-a-a-
way” as be made like a calvary-
man fn the for thcmnfng flldk *Mi
Conchos”. Brown, as you probably
know, is the Cleveland Browns'
fullback.

Speaking of cowboys and cal-
varyaen and such, Joe Louie got
saob a bang out of being dedeed
up la wide sombrero, handker-
chief. awetem style attire, when
he did a surprise guest celeb spot
on the ”Bing Along With Mitch”
show recently, that he Just might

News Soothers Correspondents Net-
s'* Samoa and Lew Wood wM
cover the story in Mississippi;
Hughes Rudd will cover in Chicago
and the upper South; Dfvr Dugan
will cover the Philadelphia story;
Charles Kuralt has, been assigned
to the New York City coverage;
Harry Arsub is souring the Saint
Augustas situation, and reporter
Walter Utter will(opart on Detroit

Leslie Mldgfey it executive pro-
ducer of “The Summer Ahead”.
Philip Scheffler it the producer and
Jana Bartote, masstote producer.
Nerman Germ wtu direct

do more of it on Tbe Vee during
the next session. IncMAnUUy, ac-
euedlflf in Mitch. Jo* received h
vetoiae of mail following that
brtaf, brief spot. Most fans want-
ed to know If it were really the
old slugger making like a mem-
ber of the Sing Along gang!

‘First in the hearts of His
countrymen, friend Sam Dav-
is, Jr., chalked op another first

tbe entire cast of “Golden
Bay” arrived tal Mb vto bo*
lisoptor! ... They wort an
hand to prepare for the open-
ing of the play which will also
be viewed in Detroit before
opening on that most famous
of all street* Bro adway.
Ask James Baldwin who ha’a

going to vote for and he probably
will smilingly say “RoahsfeUerl",
and well he might. Rockefeler
came-to-the-ald-of-the party —in
this case—the ‘party’ bring tbs
foundering “Blues For Mr. Char-
lie”—When it was near collapse

Sterling Hayden is one' actor
who probably wishes he’d spent
hit spa readme studying law, since
he spends a great deal of time
and money in and out of courts!
Recently the cheaps of trespass-
ing was leveled at him for taking
part in civil rights demonstra-
tions at antoraobOe showrooms on
tha West Coast.

The judge put tha actor-turned-
sallor-turned rtpW fighter on
probation and fined him 8220.
Charges of ‘unlawful assembly”
“dteturblng the peace”, and “re-
fusal to Jhptrei* wore disataaed.

Gossip Os Tbe
Movie Lets

BY CALLA SCRIVNER
JAMES BALDWIN'S MEN CORN-
ER SCORES ON WEST COAST
HOLLYWOOD (ANP) The

Father, Son and Holy Ghost reign
supreme when saintly “Rev. Mar-
gatet” sessnda her pulpit and lifts
her anas in heavenly probes at
playing at tha Coronet Theatre
here.

The play, produced and directed
by famous actor Frank Silvers
deals with the “Gouts* on” be a
simple store front church in Har-
lem < N.Y.).

The dynamic play by the Ih-
moue Now Verb aolhat has a
simple tarns bat a terrific to*,

pact It’s continuous aeU-eut
performances since it spaaed at
the small Rebertaoa Theatre,
March S, haw aaussrtlstod a
recent move to ta mors spa-

lecetree osotaasaa toe as Rosa
erttice In all walks of life.
“Amen Corner" waa recently in-

vited by the Vienna Festival As-
sociation to participate in Ms MM
festival.

folks as the drums unfolds before
year spa*. Tea will laugh, sing,
pray and weep in the atmosphere
of “Amen Comer.”

Baldwin's play is assured of be-
ing a hit in say locale. It bus an
appealing thesm—religion. It ha*
all of tbe ingredients of becoming
one Os the mail inspiring and tor-
marking dramas of our flam.

Tbe Los Angsles pssafloro

tinning. The play stand* has
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STARS HEADED HERE
Show* above are name S# the
stars who wfll appear to ta Ra-
leigh Mtmiwtol AwdWartma In a
big show an Monday, Jtdy 13.
The show will pal underway at
P pjn. and Is espestod to attract
a largo atidtonse,

SUGAR PH DRIANTO

solomgn ran

WESTCOABT
SPORTSUGHT

By L. L (Break) HEOCHEKHUHT
ENROOTS WITH THE AN-

-OSLB (ANP)—This 1§ being Writ-
ten aa Isettle deem with tbs Loo
Angeles Angela tor i four-gams
stand against tbrir «M baddy.
Leon “Daddy WtmT Wagner and
hU Cleveland Tndtons . . . With
Wags on the tabor state tor ta
first tlaas (aims I began oowtng
the Angris) this trip riwaM be a
leas exotttag

.. . tori badoro X ro-
turn I win report aoam of ta «*-

ta ofjta Parry. Nta Toros,
wmie Smith. Cfcai-Oe Dsas, ok aL
Bring tore with Wa*. one of ta
most oooular Annals es **—

X should get ta dookb boor of
Cleveland.

Mn* Mim ft iMhlMr
to my koaariadga- Ms sswM bo
saUod Hte beat ptamk-blttlng

wl<h *****

Otanto to add a
pttolic latottans atari shortly. Tbs
¦an la Em tor ta Job to total

tar g

"cXaoh DM*Atoritoon as Ontoor
Htob to Xtopton. Ohio, oalto bto
torlntsr, Ckoig Wsltosa, ta beta
prop sprinter since Jesse Owens.
AlbriUoa was Owens’
on talMO Olympics squad.

Joy Ow Ban, sports editor of
tho Kansas City Can, is campaign-
ing to >ot the Univorsityof Kan-
sas to hit* John McLendon as
bead basketball ooaata. This would
bo an same Hint move from every
angle. First, McLendon Is one of
ta best (iwsord-wiss and other-
wise) in ta world. He baa coach-
ed teams an aver the world: la
tbs Pan-American Gamas. 1a Rus-
sia and other foreign mainlileo

SPORTS SHORTS San Pran-
ctaoo Manager Alvin Dark on Wil-
lie Maya, “Maya will be captain
of this club as long as I’m manag-
ing It. I regard lum as neanagsrial
material.” Incidentally, Dark la
In hot water for sonic alleged typ-
ical Southern remarks he made
about Integration. He reportedly
uma quoted aa suggeattag a fo-
llow approach.

DRIVE SAFELY!

Music Institute To Highlight
Allen U.’s 2nd Summer Session

COLUMBIA. S. C —Dr. G. John-
son Hubert chairman of the de-
partment of aumic and fine arts.
Morris Brown College. Atlanta.
Georgia, will direct a high school
music institute to be held at Allen
Uataratty July 6-24. The Institute,

a special feature of the second ses-
sion of the University’s Infant sum-

mer program, is designed to dis-
covor. develop and improve persons
with musical talent.

Dr. Hubert will bring a ataff
of apeeiatas to assist him with
ta throe-week program. In-

struction will be given In all
areas of music. An impressive

i fostaa of the toslltillt Involves
the opportunity music Instruc-
tors will have to observe other
persons, five Instrumental,

choral and voice tawtrseflon.
Participants will also observe

performing srtisit* at Lyceum pro-

numerous requests on Ha agen-
do tor appearance* in other ma-
jor countries, Including France.
Ghana, England and Israel. Sil-
vers recently returned from
Near York when he bet* dto-

Baldwln about the play's bright
future. White there he slue dte*
cuieed arrangements with New

York producer Phil Rose to
produce the play oft Broadway

this tall.
“The Facoa of Oscar Brown Jr.,”

a two-hour stage production of mu ¦
sic and lyrics by the gifted enter
miser, is currently being presented
at Hie Music Box Theatre in Holly

wood. The one-man revue hau
drawn raves from critics and the

attention of all Hollywood night
Often) who appreciate ta unique In
production*.

Oscar Brown, Jr. wrote meet
of Ms materiel bad ate# drew
from Paul Lawrence Dunbar,

Pulitser Prise poet Gwendolyn
Brooks. Mites Boris, Bobby
Timmons and others.
The 38-yesr-old stager seems to

pour his heart out in each lyric.

Asmo« hie sum bars were the origL

nal “One Life;” “Maggie;” dedicat-
ed to tats 18-month-old daughter;
"Work Song;' 'Forty Acres end s
Mule;” 'Mr. Kicks;” “Signifying
Monkey;" “Afro Blues;” “When
Mtiiw«u Sings”; and an emotional
number. “Muffled Drums.” a trib-
ute to ta late FraeUmf Kennedy

By RCA Victor:

Vintage Series
Looms As Big
Collector’s Item

A new RCA Victor "Vintage
Assies.” created to bring the pub*
Ac recording* of historic and ar-
tistie importance not available for
reuas pears, la being Introduced by

¦CA Victor Records this June.
Comprised of carefully so*

lasted performances by great
seasons Ilfl r of tbs popular.
Isos aad folk music worlds, the
¦ortas wtt serve as a highly
nloshh thesaurus of “ealee-
hrt Mams” spanning the full
htrtsry as the recording la-

Abmmmsd among the first four
dhw hi the Vintage Series la
AM wtdstr acclaimed "Body and
Asm. too Jim Autobiography of

As Ml added feature of the new
Ms* playing ttme has been tn-
rrmsrd irWh mintage albums of-
ten eostdataf the equivalent of
If rather Aum 12 selections. All
recordings hi A>e serlos win have
h—n re-mnstased with the latest
recording tsstotiquM. but the ar-
AMs Tables of the performances

•Abo the only consideration for

VAOMKSOBT WOT*
AOnnlrlillilifn In Brooklyn, New

York. sent A to CABS, with ¦ note
ilTlslnlng A represented Sc fine*
imposed by (heir teacher each ttme
Asp are caught diewing in claaa

“Be looking forward to further do-
nations.* they promised, “because
WO loon to chew."

pun iiritri

grama scheduled la sonnoetton with
the institute,

Dr. Hubert an satstondtog
msste educator, Eeoiitoed ta
Doctor of Mastc degree at
Cohunbto University sad dM
additional study with Prod War*
tag and Peter WOhoosky.

Dr. Sylvia P. Rwtatoa. Director
of the summer program, announces
that registration forth* second sum-
mer *ea«lcn (July 6 • August •) will
be held July 2 • 8. Tbs Univanity’s
summer school, sport from the Ben-
edict-Allen program, an appaisai
success ta Its first year ot opera*

tion, drew over 500 student* tor
tbe first period. An even greater
enrollment is expected tor tbs
second session.

The program, as planned, meets
the needs of the people ta the ares
which the Institution servos.

Today the dollar spent
far GPIL service buy* ntirt elec-

tricity A*"it would il yow lived in

¦MI My ether state. Much more.

Tea see, the price our customers

pap is 22 |W««d below the nation-

Leak at it another way. Each dollar's wortli
ci Jnrtrlritj that oar customers buy would
east sl*29 if they paid the national average.

That should make a dollar feel bite 11.29.
Vhflo he price of almost everything else

pen buy bos been going up, we’ve reduced our

rates in 24 of the last 30 yean.

How have wu been able to do it? We’ve
hirtrlW larger, more efficient generating
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When does a dollar* feel like $1.29?
pleats. We've iiupsuead our nmhodi lor
iisMiiiittiug: aad distributing electricity. And
we've worked herd to put into effect ovary
reasonable economy for your benefit.

Those benefits greater efficiency and

rattan of customers we serve. Oar customers
oe #v swersgs ass using twice ao much elec-
tricity in their homes os they did 10 years ago
and paying onofifth less par kilowatt-hour
for It

Naturally, we're peood ci cm vecard of
supplying oH the electricity ear customers

need at prices so much lower than most people
«*T*

LIGHT COM PAN yJ
An investor-owned, taxpaying, public utility company

Redskins Give Flank*!
Bobby Mitchell $25,000
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